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HAj\*D NETT]NG AT NIGIJT

Frank von Maltitz.

The technique of catchin: birds such as niohtjars, coursers,
plovers and some vraCers at niqht bv means of a torch and hand net
rs not new. Howe'\'er, there woufd seem to be so nan1. nis-apprehen-
slons abouL tl-.e Lechnicue Lhat a description cf the net-hod used by
us may be of inter:est to rinoers interested in trying this svstem.

h;rs l:he dancercus habi.t rn the
rcad :t n-irrl, and can be netted
t: na ra-an. ',ae cars are drrr,'en

.r:ri :i:e rr,, ! .:arn l:e spotted vlhen strii
i:rr: ba re Cr:cer1 .-c a ct:.:t'r','i, ar:d tie cv,,i

Ir: lir:al ::pl,:.rci.,, Thc distan--e :f

lt :' A .1i- L 1:t t. j:,.- tauft.:l ]jl
r i cht to nicht ar:ci .,ri th cl I f f et:eni-

lv af fect-eC b.,' the an'o).tnt cf vriri,
would expect.

Tt is rrot necessary lo use d powerful Lorch, as the idea is not
to dazzle the bjrd but to provide a IighL barrier behind whjch
the Lrapper is not visible to the bird. Tndeed, \re have on
occasion used a rather weak two-celled torch such as is kept in
fhc crhhrr-hn I e hrr fho arrerraa m^f^ri ct



When ti,e .ar is close errouqh , it j-s stopped wl i h tfr( etl.-t1ne

runnino to mask anv noise rnade by the oper;.r-cr. The headliqhls
are feft on whrle the operator leaves the car and switches on the
Lorch, (taking care that the inside lights of the car do not so

on drrrind fhtr oneral-ion) hrrf fhev nilst be switched off as soon as

he has left the car and begins his approach. The torch is hefd
:ts :rmrc lonnth f n ahrriafa fho nnqqiFri lii\/ 1-hrt his feef*---rrL) e PqrrsLraLc

the light barrier formed by it - if the owl suddenlY looks down

tolvards oners feet it is a sure sian that the torch is not being
held far enough forward, and that the feet are showinq. The feet
shoufd be bare to reduce the noise of approach as much as possible,
and it is sornetimes wj-se on oravelly roads to increase ensine
qneed q I i cht 1 \/ l-^ .roviCe additional cover,

The ow1 normally shows no sign of being aware of either the car
or the ringer, and continues an apparently casual exanination
of the surrounding landscape. If it appears nervous, it is best
to move forward only when the ow1 is not looking directly towards
the ringer.

It is not wise to take a wild swipe at the bird as soon as it is
within range. A handl-e of about four feet in length (1,2 metres)
is adequate, with a net diameter of about half this. When the
ringer is within easy reachr sav 1,5 ta 2 retres, he waits untjl
the owl is looking in the other direction and chen r:erely places
the net over it. There is usually a sllght soueak of astonishr"enL
on the part of the ow1, and then the inevj-table struqqle to

The net itself should be pressed over the bird to control it while
it is being extricated, and gloves are not necessary.

The technique is quite fascinating, ancl is an ideal introduclion
tn hi rd rinainn F^r :n(r momhor nF r.,a -,.L1i ^ .rq^ ^-- -,.r-..! pult . c1-. the

whole operation from the car. We used it once to catch a Temminck's
Courser outside our hotel in the r iddle of potgietersrus.. -
luckily there were no street lightsl

FRANK VON MALTITZ, 5I Eighth Street, Linden, 2195 JOHANNESBURG.
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